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ABSTRACT TheSectranslocasepathwayisthemajorrouteforproteintransportacrossandintothecytoplasmicmembraneof
bacteria.PreviousstudiesreportedthattheSecAtranslocaseATP-bindingsubunitandthecellsurfaceHtrAprotease/chaperone
formedasinglemicrodomain,termed“ExPortal,”insomespeciesofellipsoidal(ovococcus)Gram-positivebacteria,including
Streptococcus pyogenes. To investigate the generality of microdomain formation, we determined the distribution of SecA and
SecY by immunoﬂuorescent microscopy in Streptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus), which is an ovococcus species evolu-
tionarily distant from S. pyogenes. In the majority (>75%) of exponentially growing cells, S. pneumoniae SecA (SecASpn)
andSecYSpnlocateddynamicallyincellsatdifferentstagesofdivision.Inearlydivisionalcells,bothSecsubunitsconcentratedat
equators,whicharefuturesitesofconstriction.Furtheralongindivision,SecASpnandSecYSpnremainedlocalizedatmid-cell
septa.Inlatedivisionalcells,bothSecsubunitswerehemisphericallydistributedintheregionsbetweenseptaandthefuture
equatorsofdividingcells.Incontrast,theHtrASpnhomologuelocalizedtotheequatorsandseptaofmost(>90%)dividingcells,
whereastheSrtASpnsortaselocatedoverthesurfaceofcellsinnodiscernablepattern.ThisdynamicpatternofSecdistribution
wasnotperturbedbytheabsenceofﬂotillinfamilyproteins,butwaslargelyabsentinmostcellsinearlystationaryphaseandin
cls mutants lacking cardiolipin synthase. These results do not support the existence of an ExPortal microdomain in S. pneu-
moniae.Instead,thelocalizationofthepneumococcalSectranslocasedependsonthestageofcelldivisionandanionicphospho-
lipidcontent.
IMPORTANCE TwopatternsofSectranslocasedistribution,anExPortalmicrodomainincertainovococcus-shapedspecieslike
Streptococcus pyogenes and a spiral pattern in rod-shaped species like Bacillus subtilis, have been reported for Gram-positive
bacteria.ThisstudyprovidesevidenceforathirdpatternofSeclocalizationintheovococcushumanpathogen Streptococ-
cus pneumoniae. The SecA motor and SecY channel subunits of the Sec translocase localize dynamically to different places in the
mid-cell region during the division cycle of exponentially growing, but not stationary-phase, S. pneumoniae. Unexpectedly, the
S. pneumoniae HtrA (HtrASpn) protease/chaperone principally localizes to cell equators and division septa. The coincident local-
izationofSecASpn,SecYSpn,andHtrASpntoregionsofpeptidoglycan(PG)biosynthesisinunstressed,growingcellssuggeststhat
thepneumococcalSectranslocasedirectsassemblyofthePGbiosynthesisapparatustoregionswhereitisneededduringdivi-
sionandthatHtrASpnmayplayageneralroleinqualitycontrolofproteinsexportedbytheSectranslocase.
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T
he Sec translocase is the most important molecular machine
for the secretion of proteins and insertion of membrane pro-
teins in bacteria (1, 2). The Sec translocase apparatus consists of
the highly conserved SecYEG conducting channel imbedded in
themembrane,theperipherallyboundSecAATP-dependentmo-
tor protein that mediates posttranslational export, the SRP-FtsY
system that mediates cotranslational export, and a variety of an-
cillary protein factors (reviewed in references 1 and 2). To under-
standwhetherproteindeliveryiscoupledtocellularfunctions,the
subcellular location of the Sec translocase has been examined in
several bacteria. In the Gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli,
the SecY and SecE subunits showed spiral-like, polar, or no local-
ization,possiblydependingonexperimentalexpressionlevels(3).
In the rod-shaped Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis, sub-
cellular localization studies of SecA and SecY indicated that the
Sec translocase is present in a spiral-like structure along the cell
length (4).
In the ovococcus (American football-shaped) Gram-positive
bacterium Streptococcus pyogenes, immunogold electron micros-
copy (IG-EM) was used to locate S. pyogenes SecA (SecASpy) and
HtrASpy, which is thought to function as a dual-function protease
and protein chaperone (5, 6). SecASpy and HtrASpy were found to
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tal,” which was deﬁned as a microdomain specialized for secre-
tion. It was proposed that concentrated secretion at a speciﬁc site
might enable some bacteria to coordinate protein translocation
and subsequent folding, especially in bacterial pathogens like
S. pyogenes that secrete many adhesins, toxins, and virulence fac-
tors to their cell surfaces (6). More recent IG-EM studies of the
ovococcus species Enterococcus faecalis (7) and Streptococcus mu-
tans (8) also indicate that their homologues of SecA and the gen-
eral “housekeeping” sortase SrtA localize to a single locus, similar
to the ExPortal reported for SecA and HtrA in S. pyogenes (6). In
contrast, the SrtA sortase of S. pyogenes is not located in a single
microdomainandseemstodistributearoundcellperipherieswith
some localization at the septa of dividing cells (9).
However,notallstudiessupporttheexistenceofaSectranslo-
case ExPortal. In one IG-EM study, SecA of S. pyogenes was dis-
tributed throughout the cell periphery and was not conﬁned to a
microdomain (10). In other studies of S. pyogenes (10) and the
spherical coccus bacterium Staphylococcus aureus (11), sortase-
attached surface proteins were directed to mid-cell or polar loca-
tions by a mechanism that involves speciﬁc motifs in signal pep-
tides.Secretionattwodisparatelocationsincellsisnotconsistent
with a single ExPortal per cell. In addition, the localization of the
Secapparatusseemstobeinﬂuencedbythegrowthphaseofsome
bacteria. The Sec apparatus was localized in spirals in B. subtilis
cells growing exponentially, but this pattern disappeared in
stationary-phase cells (4). In other bacteria, like E. faecalis, SecA
location in an ExPortal is independent of growth stage (7). To
date,noclearpicturehasemergedaboutthelocalizationoftheSec
translocase during different stages of cell division and culture
growth.
Like S. pyogenes, Streptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus) is
an important opportunistic, ovococcus-shaped, Gram-positive
human pathogen (12, 13). However, S. pneumoniae (mitis group)
is evolutionarily distant from other species of Streptococcus in
which SecA and HtrA homologues have been localized, including
S. pyogenes (pyogenic group) and S. mutans (mutans group) (re-
viewed in reference 14). This evolutionary distance is reﬂected by
the remarkably different sets of virulence factors used and differ-
ent diseases caused by these different commensal species of Strep-
tococcus (14–17). S. pneumoniae is an aerotolerant anaerobe that
colonizes the nasopharyngeal cavities of children and adults (12,
13, 16). Besides acting as a commensal, S. pneumoniae is a human
opportunistic pathogen that causes several serious invasive dis-
eases, including pneumonia, otitis media (earache), meningitis,
and bacteremia, that result in at least 1.6 million deaths annually
worldwide (13). The majority of pneumococcal virulence factors,
including choline binding proteins, pneumococcal surface pro-
teins A and C (PspA and PspC, respectively), proteinase matura-
tion protein A (PpmA), autolysin B (LytB), and metal receptor
binding proteins (e.g., PiaA, PiuA, and PsaA), contain signal pep-
tides and are transported to the cell surface by the S. pneumoniae
Sec (SecSpn) translocase (16, 18). Essential proteins involved in
pneumococcalcelldivision,suchasPcsB,arealsodeliveredtothe
cell surface by the Sec system (19).
We report here the ﬁrst determination of the distribution of
two Sec translocase subunits, SecA and SecY, as well as HtrA and
SrtA in S. pneumoniae during different stages of cell division and
phasesofgrowth.Inthisstudy,weconstructedstrainsthatexpress
the respective FLAG-tagged proteins from their native chromo-
somal loci in an unencapsulated derivative of the prototypic vir-
ulent serotype 2 strain D39 (20). Lack of capsule causes these
strains to form mainly diplococci (19) that can be binned accord-
ing to stage of division before immunoﬂuorescent images are an-
alyzed(21,22).Weshowthatduringexponentialgrowth,SecASpn
and SecYSpn distribute dynamically to mid-cell and division re-
gionsactiveinperipheralandseptalpeptidoglycan(PG)synthesis
in ovococcus-shaped cells (see references 21, 23, and 24). Like-
wise, the HtrASpn protease/chaperone localizes to regions of PG
biosynthesis and cell division, whereas the SrtASpn general sortase
is present over the entire cell periphery. We also provide evidence
that entry into stationary phase and cls mutations that block
synthesisoftheanioniclipidcardiolipinleadtolossoflocalization
ofSecASpnandHtrASpn.Besidesnotsupportingtheexistenceofan
ExPortalmicrodomaininS.pneumoniae,theseresultssuggestthat
Sec-mediated secretion and membrane protein insertion and
HtrA-catalyzedproteinqualitycontrollocalizetoregionsofactive
PG biosynthesis and cell division.
RESULTS
SecASpn-L-FLAG3-, SecYSpn-L-FLAG3-, HtrASpn-L-FLAG3-, and
SrtASpn-L-FLAG3-expressing strains exhibit wild-type pheno-
types. We constructed strains expressing FLAG3-tagged proteins
byfusinga10-amino-acidlinkerfollowedbythreetandemcopies
oftheFLAGepitope(FLAG3)tothecarboxylterminusofSecASpn,
SecYSpn, HtrASpn, or SrtASpn. Each resulting markerless construct
was expressed at its native chromosomal locus in place of the
native gene (see Tables S1 and S2 and Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material). The resulting strains, IU4468 (D39 cps rpsL1 htrA-L-
FLAG3), IU4470 (D39 cps rpsL1 srtA-L-FLAG3), IU4472 (D39
cps rpsL1 secA-L-FLAG3), and IU5471 (D39 cps rpsL1 secY-L-
FLAG3) showed no aberrant growth phenotypes compared to the
parent strain IU1824 (D39 cps not expressing a FLAG3 fusion
protein) at either 37°C or 41.2°C in brain heart infusion (BHI)
broth (data not shown). The four strains expressing FLAG3-
tagged proteins showed no differences in colony morphology on
Trypticase soy agar II (TSAII) blood agar plates or cell morphol-
ogy as observed by phase-contrast microscopy compared to the
IU1824 parent strain (column 1 in Fig. 1 and 4; see Fig. S2 and S5
in the supplemental material). Since S. pneumoniae htrA mu-
tants exhibit a temperature-sensitive growth phenotype (25), the
normal growth of IU4468 (D39 cps htrA-L-FLAG3) at 41.2°C
indicated that the HtrA-L-FLAG3 protein was functional. Like-
wise,thenormalgrowthofIU4472(D39cpssecA-L-FLAG3)and
IU5471 (D39 cps secY-L-FLAG3) indicated that the FLAG3 tag
did not signiﬁcantly impede function of the essential SecA and
SecY proteins. We conﬁrmed that the SrtA-L-FLAG3 fusion sor-
tase was functional in strain IU4470 (D39 cps srtA-L-FLAG3)
based on its wild-type level of cell-associated -galactosidase ac-
tivitycomparedtoasrtAmutant,whichsecretesthisactivityinto
the growth medium (see Text S2 in the supplemental material).
Finally, Western blotting (see Text S2) showed that the FLAG3-
taggedSecA,HtrA,andSrtAproteinswerepresentassinglebands
with the expected molecular masses and that the relative cellular
amount of each protein did not change in cells in exponential or
transition phase (see Text S2) sampled for immunoﬂuorescent
microscopy (IFM) studies (Fig. 1–4).
SecASpn and SecYSpn localize dynamically during cell divi-
sion.ThelocalizationpatternsofSecA-L-FLAG3weredetermined
by IFM in cells at the following three stages of division (Materials
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and2),earlydivisionalcells(slightindentationatmid-cell)(Fig.1,
row3),andlatedivisionalcells(septumwidthoflessthanhalfthe
cell width) (Fig. 1, row 4). Visual patterns of localization were
conﬁrmed by determining pixel intensities in different regions of
cells (Materials and Methods; data not shown). Among predivi-
sionalsinglecells,78%showedlocalizationofSecA-L-FLAG3pri-
marily at equators in the region between separating nucleoids
(Fig. 1, row 2; Fig. 2A). An additional 15% of predivisional cells
hadSecA-L-FLAG3spreadingfromequatorstooverhalfofthecell
(Fig. 1; row 1). In cells with this hemispheric distribution, nucle-
oidsappearedcondensedandspherical,suggestingthatthesecells
mighthavebeennewlydivided.Besidesthisprominentequatorial
localization of SecA-L-FLAG3 in 93% of predivisional cells,
weaker labeling of SecA-L-FLAG3 was sometimes present at one
pole (36%; e.g., see Fig. 1, row 2), both poles (16%), or at other
areas (46%), consistent with a dynamic redistribution of SecASpn
and the translocase apparatus during division.
This conclusion was supported by patterns seen in early and
latedivisionalcells.About75%ofcellsatthesestages(Fig.2A)had
a“ ” (Chi)-like distribution of SecA-L-FLAG3 along the division
septum between the divided nucleoids, eventually forming two
hemispheres surrounding the middle halves of the daughter cells
(Fig. 1, rows 3 and 4). Finally, in postdivisional diplococci (Fig. 1,
rows 5 and 6), SecA-L-FLAG3 was distributed in each cell similar
tothepatternsobservedinseparatedsinglecells(Fig.1,rows1and
2). Daughter cells that contained spherical nucleoids showed a
half-cell labeling pattern of SecA-L-FLAG3 (Fig. 1, row 5, right
cell), similar to that of late divisional cells (Fig. 1, row 4), while
daughter cells with duplicating nucleoids showed the strongest
SecA-L-FLAG3 labeling at mid-cell (Fig. 1, row 4, left cell; row 6,
both cells). Taken together, these images indicate that SecASpn
distributes dynamically during the cell cycle and goes through
stages where it is distributed over the hemispherical halves be-
tween the separated nucleoids of dividing pneumococcal cells
(Fig. 1, right).
FIG1 SecA-L-FLAG3localizesprimarilytoequators,septa,andhemispheres
of exponentially growing S. pneumoniae cells. Strain IU4472 (D39 cps rpsL1
secA-L-FLAG3) was grown to mid-exponential phase in BHI broth, and DAPI
staining and IFM of cells were performed as described in Materials and Meth-
ods. Cells at different stages of division were binned based on images from
phase-contrast microscopy (column 1), and localization patterns of DAPI
(pseudocoloredred;column2)andSecA-L-FLAG3(pseudocoloredgreen;col-
umn3)weredeterminedfromimagesobtainedbyepiﬂuorescentmicroscopy.
Columns 4 and 5 show overlays of columns 1 and 3 or columns 1 and 2,
respectively. Images of representative cells are shown at different stages of
division.AschematicsummaryatrightshowstheSecASpnlocalizationpattern
for 75% of the cell population at each stage (Fig. 2). The experiment was
performed more than 5 times independently. Multiple ﬁelds were observed in
each experiment, with similar results. Scale bar  1 m.
FIG 2 Distribution of predivisional, early divisional, and late-divisional cells
withSecA-L-FLAG3(A)andHtrA-L-FLAG3(B)localizedatequators,division
septa, or hemispheres between septa and future equators, as indicated. Cells
were grown exponentially (log) or to the transition to stationary phase, and
IFM was performed as described in Materials and Methods. (A) cls parent
strain IU4472 (D39 cps rpsL1 secA-L-FLAG3), cls::Pc-erm mutant IU5093,
and complemented cls mutant IU5138 (cls::Pc-erm//CEP::cls, where “//”
indicates a separate ectopic location in the chromosome). (B) cls parent
strain IU4468 (D39 cps rpsL1 htrA-L-FLAG3), cls::Pc-erm mutant IU5089,
and complemented cls mutant IU5136 (cls::Pc-erm/CEP::cls). See the text
for additional details.
Locations of Pneumococcal SecA, SecY, HtrA, and SrtA
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were remarkably similar to those of SecA-L-FLAG3 at all three
stages of division of exponentially growing cells (see Fig. S2 in the
supplemental material). Similar to SecA-L-FLAG3, SecY-L-
FLAG3 localized chieﬂy at equators of single predivisional cells, at
septaofearlydivisionalcells,andashemispheresinlate-divisional
cellsinthemajority(75%)ofcellsateachstageofdivision(data
notshown).ThisresultindicatesthatSecASpntrackswithSecYSpn,
which is a member of the translocase channel complex, in expo-
nentially growing pneumococcal cells.
SecASpn and SecYSpn are not localized in transition-phase
cells. We performed similar IFM and DAPI (4=,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole) labeling of cells grown to transition phase before
reaching stationary phase (optical density at 620 nm [OD620]o f
0.78, 15 min before the maximal OD620 of 0.82). The localization
patterns of SecA-L-FLAG3 and SecY-L-FLAG3 observed in expo-
nentially growing cells (Fig. 1 and 2A; see Fig. S2 in the supple-
mental material) were present in fewer than 6% of transition-
phase cells (Fig. 2A and 3A) (data not shown). Instead, SecA-L-
FLAG3 and SecY-L-FLAG3 appeared as puncta in no discernable
patterninalargemajorityoftransition-phasecells,includingsin-
gle cells and diplococci at different stages of division (Fig. 3A)
(data not shown).
SecASpn is not localized in cls (cardiolipin synthase) mu-
tants.Theanioniclipidsphosphatidylglycerol(PGly)andcardio-
lipin(CL)havebeenimplicatedinproteintranslocationacrossthe
bacterial membrane (3, 4, 26), and depletion of anionic lipids
results in rapid loss of the spiral localization of the Sec compo-
nents in B. subtilis (4). In addition, the ExPortal microdomain of
S. pyogenes was postulated to be enriched in anionic phospholip-
ids (27). Consequently, we determined the distribution of SecA-
L-FLAG3 in cls (spd_0185) deletion mutants lacking cardiolipin
synthase, which converts PGly to CL. A cls::Pc-erm deletion/in-
sertion mutation and a nonpolar markerless cls mutation were
constructed (see Tables S1 and S2 in the supplemental material),
and both types of mutations caused similar phenotypes. Growth
of unencapsulated D39 cps cls::Pc-erm, D39 cps cls::Pc-erm
secA-L-FLAG3,andD39cpsclssecA-L-FLAG3mutantswasim-
paired in BHI broth compared to that of their cls parents, with
longerlagsandlower(63to86%)growthyields(seeFig.S3inthe
supplementalmaterial)(datanotshown).Atlow(OD620of0.1)
densities, cls mutant cells often formed long chains (30 cells),
which occasionally contained lysed cells (block arrows, column 1
in Fig. S4B in the supplemental material) (data not shown) and
typically were wider and more spherical than the cls parent cells
(column1inFig.S4AandS4Binthesupplementalmaterial)(data
notshown).SecASpn-L-FLAG3wasmislocalizedinmostcellscon-
taining either type of cls mutation (see Fig. S4B) (data not
shown), and only 11 to 27% of cls mutant cells showed the pat-
terns of SecASpn-L-FLAG3 localization observed in the cls parent
(Fig. 1 and 2A; see Fig. S4A and S4B) (data not shown). At higher
culture densities, the number of lysed cls cells within chains in-
creased, leading to shorter chains among many lysed cells (data
not shown).
These defects in growth yield, chain length, cell lysis, and
SecASpn-L-FLAG3localizationcausedbybothclsmutationswere
largely complemented by expression of Cls protein from the
PfcsKpromoterintheectopicCEPsite(Fig.2A;seeFig.S3andS4C
inthesupplementalmaterial)(datanotshown)(28,29).Comple-
mentation levels for both cls mutations were similar in the pres-
enceorabsenceof0.8%(wt/vol)fucose,whichisaninducerofthe
PfcsKpromoter(19,21,30).ThisresultsuggeststhatsufﬁcientCls
enzymatic activity is expressed by leakiness of the PfcsK promoter
FIG 4 HtrA-L-FLAG3 localizes to equators and septa of exponentially grow-
ing S. pneumoniae cells. Strain IU4468 (D39 cps rpsL1 htrA-L-FLAG3) was
growntomid-exponentialphaseinBHIbroth,andDAPIstainingandIFMof
cells were performed as described in Materials and Methods. Representative
images are shown with the same row and column arrangements as in Fig. 1. A
schematic summary at right shows the HtrASpn distribution pattern in 90%
of the cell population (Fig. 2). The experiment was performed more than 3
times independently. Multiple ﬁelds were observed in each experiment, with
similar results. Scale bar  1 m.
FIG 3 SecA-L-FLAG3 (A) and HtrA-L-FLAG3 (B) do not localize in cells
during the transition from exponential to stationary phase in BHI broth.
Strains IU4472 (Fig. 1) and IU4468 (Fig. 4) were grown to transition phase,
and DAPI staining and IFM of cells were performed as described in Materials
and Methods. Representative cells are shown with the same column arrange-
ment as in Fig. 1. The experiment was performed more than 2 times indepen-
dently. Multiple ﬁelds were observed in each experiment, with similar results.
Scale bar  1 m.
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the complementation levels were similar for the cls::Pc-erm and
the nonpolar cls mutations, the lack of full complementation is
not likely due to polarity of the cls mutations on expression of
the downstream spd_0186 and spd_0187 genes of unknown func-
tion. The nearly complete complementation of SecA-L-FLAG3
mislocalization (Fig. 2A; see Fig. S4A and S4C) (data not shown)
supports the notion that CL (or less likely, the Cls protein itself)
plays a role in proper localization of the protein translocase in
S. pneumoniae.
HtrAlocalizesatequatorialringsanddivisionseptainexpo-
nentially growing pneumococcus. Despite its importance to
S. pneumoniae physiology and virulence (see Discussion), the cel-
lular localization of HtrASpn on cell surfaces has never been re-
ported. We determined the localization of HtrA-L-FLAG3 at dif-
ferentstagesofthecellcycleinexponentiallygrowingcells(Fig.4).
Strikingly, HtrA-L-FLAG3 localized to the equators and division
septa of 90% of cells (Fig. 2B and 4). Among single cells (Fig. 4,
rows1and2),HtrA-L-FLAG3waslocatedatequators,and20%of
these cells showed additional strong labeling at one pole, possibly
from the septum of the previous division (e.g., Fig. 4, row 1). As
equators became division septa, HtrA-L-FLAG3 retained its mid-
celllocalization(Fig.4,rows3and4).HtrA-L-FLAG3remainedat
closing septa, after daughter cells appeared to be separated, and
thenstartedtoappearattheequatorsofnewlydividedcells(Fig.4,
rows 5 and 6).
Like SecA-L-FLAG3, HtrA-L-FLAG3 delocalized in cultures
transitioningtostationaryphase(Fig.2Band3B).Althoughsome
transition-phase cells still contained HtrA-L-FLAG3 at equators
andsepta,HtrA-L-FLAG3wasalsolocatedrandomlyoverthesur-
facesofmanycells(Fig.3B).ThelocalizationofHtrA-L-FLAG3to
equators and septa observed in the exponentially growing parent
strains (Fig. 4) was diminished in the cls::Pc-erm mutant, but to
a lesser extent than for SecA-L-FLAG3 (Fig. 2A and B). The mis-
localization of HtrA-L-FLAG3 in the cls::Pc-erm mutant was
again complemented by ectopic expression of Cls (Fig. 2B). Be-
cause HtrASpn localizes to the sites of peptidoglycan (PG) biosyn-
thesisandcelldivision(seereferences21and24),weexaminedthe
cell morphologies of isogenic htrA and htrA strains during
growth at 37°C and 41.2°C in BHI broth at culture densities with
OD620s of 0.1 (mid-log) and 0.4 (late-log phase). We did not
observeanyobviousdifferencesincellshape,cellsize,orchain-
ing under these conditions between the two strains (data not
shown).
TheSrtASpnsortaselocatesrandomlyoncellsurfaces.Sortase
was reported to be in the ExPortal structure of some bacteria (7,
8). Consequently, we determined the distribution of SrtA-L-
FLAG3 during the cell cycle. In contrast to SecA-L-FLAG3, SecY-
L-FLAG3,andHtrA-L-FLAG3,SrtA-L-FLAG3didnotlocalizeand
was distributed in an apparently random punctate pattern over
the surface of cells at all stages of division (see Fig. S5 in the sup-
plemental material). This conclusion was supported by prelimi-
nary three-dimensional (3D)-reconstructed images showing
SrtA-L-FLAG3 located randomly on the pneumococcal cell sur-
face (data not shown).
SecASpn, HtrASpn, and SrtASpn locations are not affected by
the rpsL1 allele or absence of ﬂotillin family proteins or each
other. Markerless unencapsulated strains expressing SecA-L-
FLAG3, HtrA-L-FLAG3, and SrtA-L-FLAG3 from their native loci
(IU4468, IU4470, and IU4472; see Table S1 in the supplemental
material) contained the rpsL1 allele imparting streptomycin (Sm)
resistance used in allele exchange. We complemented the rpsL1
mutation by a dominant Pc-[Kanr-rpsL] insertion into the ecto-
pic CEP site (strains IU4648, IU4650 and IU4652) (see Table S1),
restoring Sm sensitivity. The cellular locations of SecA-L-FLAG3,
HtrA-L-FLAG3, and SrtA-L-FLAG3 were the same in the rpsL/
rpsL1 complemented strains as in the rpsL1 background (data not
shown). We conclude that the rpsL1 allele did not inﬂuence the
location patterns of these proteins.
Flotillinfamily(alsodesignatedSPFHorPHB)proteinscopu-
rifywithSecAinadetergent-resistantmembrane(DRM)fraction
ofS.aureus(31).Therefore,weinvestigatedwhetherthelocations
of SecASpn, HtrASpn, and SrtASpn were altered in mutants lacking
the pneumococcal homologues of the ﬂotillin family proteins.
Two genes in S. pneumoniae strain D39, spd_1962 and spd_1984,
encode proteins containing PHB domains, identiﬁed by the
SMART program (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). Knockout
of spd_1962, spd_1984, or both spd_1962 and spd_1984 (see Ta-
ble S1 in the supplemental material) did not result in any overt
growth or cell morphology defects under the conditions tested so
far (data not shown). In addition, SecA-L-FLAG3, HtrA-L-
FLAG3, and SrtA-L-FLAG3 showed wild-type localization pat-
ternsinthesinglespd_1962andspd_1984mutantsandthedouble
spd_1962 spd_1984 mutant (data not shown). We conclude that
the putative pneumococcal ﬂottilin proteins do not inﬂuence cell
division or cellular location of SecASpn, HtrASpn, and SrtASpn.
Last, we tested whether SecASpn or HtrASpn localization de-
pended on SrtASpn and whether SecASpn and SrtASpn location de-
pended on HtrASpn. SecA-L-FLAG3 and HtrA-L-FLAG3 showed
wild-type localization patterns in an srtASpn mutant (data not
shown) (Fig. 1 and 4; see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
Likewise, the localization pattern of SecA-L-FLAG3 and the ran-
dom distribution of SrtA-L-FLAG3 were the same in an htrASpn
mutant as in the isogenic htrA parent (data not shown) (Fig. 1;
see Fig. S5 and Table S1 in the supplemental material). The
SecASpn gene is essential and could not be knocked out in these
experiments. We conclude that SecASpn and HtrASpn localization
does not depend on the presence of SrtASpn, and SecASpn and
SrtASpn localization does not depend on HtrASpn.
DISCUSSION
We show herein that the SecA and SecY translocase subunits of
S.pneumoniaelocalizetomid-cellregionsofactivelydividingcells
of S. pneumoniae (Fig. 1). In predivisional cells, SecASpn and
SecYSpn are primarily located at equators, which will develop into
divisional septa. Some predivisional cells also have SecASpn and
SecYSpnatonepole,possiblyasremnantsofthepreviousdivision.
As division progresses and septation begins, both Sec subunits
cover the new hemispheres of cells in a distinctive “” (Chi)-like
distributionbetweentheseptaandfutureequatorsofthedividing
cell. This “” distribution is maintained in newly divided cells,
untilSecASpnandSecYSpnrelocatetoequators.Thislocalizationof
theSectranslocasesubunitsoverlapstheregionsofpeptidoglycan
(PG) biosynthesis in dividing pneumococcal cells (see references
21 and 24). Localization of SecASpn and SecYSpn to equators and
septaislostascellsstopgrowingandtransitiontostationaryphase
(Fig. 3) (data not shown), which eventually induces autolysis of
pneumococcal cultures.
Notably, the localization of SecA in S. pneumoniae reported
here(Fig.1and3)ismarkedlydifferentfromtheconcentrationof
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S. pyogenes (5, 6) and E. faecalis (7). There are two possible expla-
nations for this difference. Although all are ovococcus species,
S. pneumoniae is evolutionarily distant from both S. pyogenes and
E. faecalis (14), and it is possible that different mechanisms of
protein export are used, especially by species like S. pyogenes that
secrete numerous toxins and superantigens (17). On the other
hand, the difference may reﬂect the methods of detection. This
studyusedIFMtolocateSecsubunitsinaStreptococcusspeciesfor
the ﬁrst time, whereas in previous studies, SecASpy and E. faecalis
SecA (SecAEfa) were detected using IG-EM techniques (5, 7, 8). It
ispossiblethatthethinsectioningorhighlevelsofﬁxationusedin
IG-EM methods did not allow the entire distribution pattern of
SecASpy and SecAEfa to be detected (see reference 32). Consistent
with this interpretation, other studies using the IG-EM method
found SecASpy distributed over the entire surface of cells (10),
similar to the pattern reported here for SecASpn in transition-
phase cells (Fig. 3). Moreover, the IFM approach used here has
now located several pneumococcal cytoplasmic and surface pro-
teins in different patterns, including FtsZ, whose localization was
already established (Fig. 1, 3, and 4; see Fig. S2 and S4 to S6 in the
supplementalmaterial)(21,22,33–35).Thesediverselocalization
patterns of different proteins argue that the IFM method is allow-
ing sufﬁcient access of antibody to target proteins fused to the
FLAG3 epitope. Taken together, our results do not support the
presence of an ExPortal in S. pneumoniae and indicate a dynamic
distribution of the Sec translocation apparatus.
To attain their ellipsoid shape, pneumococcal cells use two
modesofPGbiosynthesisthatextendthesidewallsfrommid-cells
andcloseseptabetweendaughtercells,respectively(seereferences
21and24).Consequently,celldivisionproteins,includingFtsZSpn
(seeFig.S6inthesupplementalmaterial),MreCSpn(21),penicillin
binding proteins (e.g., PBP2bSpn and PBP2xSpn) (24), and PcsBSpn
(L.-T. Sham, unpublished data), and regions of active PG biosyn-
thesis revealed by ﬂuorescent vancomycin staining localize to
equators, septa, and mid-cell regions (see references 19 and 21),
similartoSecASpnandSecYSpn.TheSecAmotorproteinplaysroles
inexportingproteinsfromcellsandinsecretinglargehydrophilic
domains of membrane-anchored proteins into the extracellular
space (reviewed in reference 1). Many proteins that carry out or
mediate PG biosynthesis, such as the penicillin binding proteins
(PBPs), MreC, DivIB, and carboxypeptidase (see references 24,
33,and36),containsingletransmembranedomainsormembrane
anchors linked to large extracellular domains, which are likely
exported in a SecA-dependent manner. Therefore, an attractive
model that emerges is that the Sec translocase of S. pneumoniae
directs secretion of the PG biosynthesis apparatus to regions
wherePGbiosynthesisoccurs.Theproteininteractionsthatdirect
SecASpn and SecYSpn to equators, septa, and mid-cell regions are
currently under investigation.
S.pneumoniaeserotype2strainD39usedinthisstudycontains
only the SecA general Sec translocase pathway for protein export
(20). Strain D39 lacks the accessory SecA2 system found in some
serotypes of S. pneumoniae (37). In addition, the twin-arginine
transporter(38)isabsentfromS.pneumoniae.BesidesPGbiosyn-
thetic proteins, 5% of the 1,914 polypeptides encoded by strain
D39 are predicted to contain signal peptides according to the Lo-
cateP program (http://www.cmbi.ru.nl/locatep-db/cgi-bin
/locatepdb.py) (18). These proteins include secreted proteins,
lipid-anchoredglycoproteins,including28substratebindingpro-
teins of ABC transporters, and 12 of the 16 LPXTG motif-
containingproteinsthatareanchoredtothePGbysortase.Previ-
ous work with S. aureus (11) and S. pyogenes (10) suggests that
signal peptides containing a YSIRK/GS amino acid motif direct
the proteins to division septa. In contrast, sortase-attached pro-
teins lacking this motif end up at cell poles (10, 11).
Six of the sortase-attached proteins of strain D39 contain se-
quences related to the YSIRK/GS motif. The localization patterns
of SecASpn, SecYSpn, and SrtASpn reported here could accommo-
datetwomodalitiesoflocalizationofsortase-attachedproteins.In
exponentially growing cells, SecASpn and SecYSpn are located over
hemispheresfanningoutfromdivisionsepta(Fig.1;seeFig.S2in
the supplemental material), whereas SrtASpn is distributed over
the entire surface of cells (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental mate-
rial), similar to a fraction of the SrtA in S. pyogenes (9). However,
even in preliminary experiments that localize SrtA-L-FLAG3 by
3D imaging (data not shown), we did not detect any patterns of
SrtASpn localization or preferential association with septa, as re-
ported for SrtASpy (9). Nevertheless, the overlap between SecASpn,
SecYSpn, and SrtASpn in hemispheres of dividing cells (Fig. 1; see
Fig. S2 and S5 in the supplemental material) would allow sortase-
attached proteins to be directed to septa. In newly divided cells,
SecASpn and SecYSpn remain momentarily at cell poles (Fig. 1; see
Fig.S2),andSecASpnandSecYSpnspreadoversurfacesascellsstop
dividing and enter stationary phase (Fig. 3). Either of these con-
ﬁgurations would allow sortase-attached proteins lacking the
YSIRK/GSmotiftobelocalizedtopoles.Experimentsareinprog-
ress to determine the localization of sortase-attached proteins in
S. pneumoniae.
Unexpectedly, we found that the HtrASpn protein is predomi-
nantlylocatedattheequatorsandseptaofdividingpneumococcal
cells (Fig. 4), largely coincident with SecASpn and SecYSpn (Fig. 1;
see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). HtrASpn is a member of
a widely conserved family of serine proteases that are crucial for
protein homeostasis in extracytoplasmic compartments (39).
DegP of E. coli is the most studied member of this family and
exhibitsantagonisticfunctionsasachaperoneandproteasewithin
a single polypeptide (40, 41). The substrates of HtrASpn are un-
known, but htrA mutants of S. pneumoniae show increased sensi-
tivity to thermal and oxidative stress (25), decreased nasopharyn-
geal colonization (42) and virulence (25), and increased
bacteriocin activity (43). Additionally, htrASpn appears to inﬂu-
ence expression of pneumococcal competence (see reference 44)
and is a member of the regulon controlled by the CiaRH two-
component system, which responds to antibiotics that inhibit PG
biosynthesis (45). The localization of HtrASpn to regions of PG
biosynthesisinunstressed,exponentiallygrowingcells,coincident
withthelocalizationofSecASpnandSecYSpn,suggeststhatHtrASpn
may play a general role in the quality control of proteins exported
by the Sec translocase in S. pneumoniae. The basis for HtrASpn
localization to division sites is unknown.
Finally,normalanioniclipidcontentwasrequiredforlocaliza-
tionofSecASpnand,toalesserextent,HtrASpntocellequatorsand
division septa (Fig. 2; see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material).
Previously, the anionic lipids phosphatidylglycerol (PGly) and
cardiolipin (CL) were shown to play important roles in protein
translocation across the membranes of other bacterial species
(26).SecAhasahighafﬁnityforanioniclipids(46),anditsATPase
activity is enhanced by the presence of acidic phospholipids (47).
CL and, to a lesser extent, PGly promote the association of SecA
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biochemicalresultsinotherbacteria,S.pneumoniaecls(CLsyn-
thase) mutants, which lack CL and possibly accumulate PGly,
showed mislocalization of SecASpn and HtrASpn in growing cells
(Fig.2;seeFig.S4).Thismislocalizationisreminiscentoftherapid
disruption of B. subtilis SecA (SecABsu) spirals in B. subtilis cells
depleted of anionic lipids (4). cls mutants of B. subtilis and sev-
eralotherbacterialspeciesdonotshowgrowthdefectsundernon-
stressed conditions and may contain biosynthetic routes that
compensate for loss of CL synthesis (3, 27, 48, 49). In contrast,
S. pneumoniae D39 cls mutants are impaired for growth and
formchainsofmisshapencellsthatreadilylyse(seeFig.S3andS4
in the supplemental material). The defective growth and SecASpn
localization phenotypes of cls mutants were largely comple-
mentedbyectopicexpressionoftheclsgene(seeFig.S3andS4).
It remains to be determined whether the impaired growth and
fragility of pneumococcal cls mutants are caused by decreased
function and localization of the Sec translocase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Unencapsulated derivatives of
Streptococcus pneumoniae serotype 2 strain D39 were used in this study
(20).Strainscontainingantibioticresistancemarkerswereconstructedby
transforming linear DNA amplicons synthesized by overlapping fusion
PCRintocompetentpneumococcalcells,asdescribedpreviously(29).All
intermediate and ﬁnal strains synthesized are listed in Table S1 in the
supplemental material, and primers used for the generation of the ampli-
consarelistedinTableS2inthesupplementalmaterial.Strainscontaining
markerless secA-L-FLAG3, secY-L-FLAG3, htrA-L-FLAG3, srtA-L-FLAG3,
or cls alleles in native gene loci (see Table S1) were generated using the
Pc-[Kanr-rpsL] (Janus cassette [50]) allele replacement method as de-
scribed in reference 35. Intermediate strains IU4370 (htrA::Pc-[Kanr-
rpsL]) and IU4372 (srtA::Pc-[Kanr-rpsL]) were constructed with the
deletionofhtrAandsrtAreadingframes,exceptforthe60bpatthe5=and
3= ends, and replaced with the Pc-[Kanr-rpsL] cassette. Since secA and
secY are essential genes, the intermediate strains IU4404 (secA
intergenic::Pc-[Kanr-rpsL]) and IU5445 (secY intergenic::Pc-[Kanr-
rpsL])wereconstructedbytheinsertionofthePc-[Kanr-rpsL]cassette
after the secA and secY coding sequences. Strains were grown on plates
containing Trypticase soy agar II (TSAII; modiﬁed) (Becton-Dickinson;
BD)and5%(vol/vol)deﬁbrinatedsheepblood(TSAIIBA)andincubated
at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 (mixed with 95% of the normal
atmospheric composition). For antibiotic selections, TSAII BA plates
were supplemented with 250 g kanamycin per ml, 250 g streptomycin
per ml, or 0.3 g erythromycin per ml. For liquid cultures, strains were
cultured statically in BD brain heart infusion (BHI) broth at 37°C or
41.2°C (to test for temperature sensitivity) in an atmosphere of 5% CO2.
Localization of SecA-L-FLAG3, SecY-L-FLAG3, HtrA-L-FLAG3,
SrtA-L-FLAG3, and FtsZ-FLAG3 by immunoﬂuorescence microscopy
(IFM).IFMlocalizationofFLAG3-taggedproteinsusinganti-FLAGpoly-
clonal antibody (Sigma, F7425) and nucleoid staining with 4=,6-
diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) were performed as described previ-
ously(35).Controlexperimentsrepeatedlyshowednodetectablelabeling
of cells that did not express a protein fused to the FLAG epitope tag (data
notshown).StrainswereculturedinBHIbrothtomid-exponentialphase
(OD620 of 0.13) or to the transition to stationary phase (OD620 of 0.78
15 min before reaching the maximal culture OD620 of 0.82). Stained cells
were examined using a Nikon E-400 epiﬂuorescence phase-contrast mi-
croscope. Images were captured using a CoolSNAP HQ2 charge-coupled
device (CCD) camera (Photometrics) and processed with NIS-Elements
AR imaging software (Nikon). For the 300-ms exposure time used, mi-
crographic images of control strain IU1824 (D39 cps not expressing a
FLAG3-taggedprotein)didnotshowdetectablelabeling.Thebackground
pixel intensity corresponded to 1,000 arbitrary units (AU) (dynamic
range, 0 to 16,383), and there was no difference in background pixel in-
tensitiesbetweenareaswithincellsoroutsidecells.Micrographsofstrains
expressing SecA-L-FLAG3, SecY-L-FLAG3, HtrA-L-FLAG3, or SrtA-L-
FLAG3showedregionsofintenselabeling(Fig.1,3,and4;seeFig.S2and
S4 to S6 in the supplemental material), corresponding to maximal pixel
intensities ranging from 4,000 to 15,000 AU. In comparison, the pixel
intensities in regions of cells not showing labeling in micrographs was
close to (i.e., 1,200 AU) the background level. Validation experiments by
thisIFMapproachusingastrainexpressingFtsZ-FLAG3showedpatterns
of FtsZSpn localization during cell division (see Fig. S6) similar to those
reported previously using anti-FtsZSpn antibody (22, 34).
Determinationofdistributionpatternfrequencies.Unencapsulated
derivatives of strain D39 grown in BHI broth, which form mainly single
cellsanddiplococciandsomeshortchainsof4cells(19),weresortedinto
different stages of division. For each experiment, 50 to 100 cells from
multiple phase-contrast microscopic ﬁelds of each strain were binned as
single cells (oval cells), early divisional cells (slight indentation at mid-
cell), or late-divisional cells (width of septum less than half of cell width).
Images of immunoﬂuorescently labeled cells using anti-FLAG antibody
were then superimposed on phase-contrast images. Cells in each stage of
divisionwerethenscoredforproteinlocalizationatequators,septa,poles,
hemispheres, or elsewhere. Similar localization patterns were observed in
at least ﬁve independent experiments, and quantitative data were ob-
tained from two separate experiments.
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